Regional prescription surveillance of phosphate binders in the western Saitama area: the substantial role of ferric citrate hydrate in improving serum phosphorus levels and erythropoiesis.
In April 2015, five types of phosphate binders (PBs) were available by prescription in Japan, namely calcium carbonate, sevelamer hydrochloride, lanthanum carbonate, bixalomer, and ferric citrate hydrate (FeC). FeC reduces serum phosphorus levels and increases the body's iron stores. However, it is unclear whether FeC lowers serum phosphorus relative to other agents in a regional practical setting. We performed a retrospective observational cohort study of regional hemodialysis surveillance in the western Saitama area of Japan, which included 1374 hemodialysis patients enrolled from 32 satellite dialysis units. The clinical data and prescribing information were retrospectively collected and analyzed. The difference in serum phosphorus among the groups administered five types of PBs (new or additional) from April to September 2015 was the primary outcome. As of April 2015, the median values of serum phosphorus, corrected calcium, and intact parathyroid hormone were 5.4 mg/dL, 9.1 mg/dL, and 147 pg/dL, respectively (N = 1374). Unexpectedly, with an increase in the number of PBs administered, serum phosphorous levels increased (p < 0.001). The significant changes in the serum phosphorus and hemoglobin levels were associated with the prescription of FeC but not with that of the other PBs. This regional survey suggests that serum phosphorus is well managed and that FeC has the potential to reduce the serum phosphorus level relative to other PBs and to ameliorates anemia.